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trued that he is . radical ud deeiami Not Aroused Disapproval. which thirty lie years ago « group of

. t %f i,,» -jkwwi to b,' k no* a *itriply •* ------- he rot* rovn or^samwt the Coest Hen
-, good Art n »» r«tu.-n, total my Governor Smith. or New Turk, is h,« mes’s Utrtos of the Pacifie, from wkiek

1*1 «wage ta the Legislature, jus* olt.r alelv sprung the splendid organi 
,i get aspire to any office in the Labor publ-ehei, proposée the'following ultra cation wkiek now embrace» all of Amer 
Council, but stood ready to do abat be radical lata: \1) a mini mem wage; It) -a, and kaa affiliations with other sum 
ouiil to help ergs»,il.I labor. the eight hour day for all women work Ur organisations throughout the world.

era; <3) maternity ^«tiranee for ei 
partant mot ber»; (4) the extension of 
workmen ’•

ANOTHER PIONEER
UNION HOLDS THEIR 

ANNUAL CONVENTIONThe CUT RATE SHOE STORE

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Mee's Fait Shoes, la CM 10. 
11 :>] lk Regular 
S’ 2%. Cat Fa-e

Boys’ lined Mule Mitt. 1(1.,
Rag 75c. Cut Bate

Mss » lined Male Mitts. 
Regular S1.2S. Cat Rate

82.75
hones’ All Felt High Tors;

69c sun11 to fi.
Cot Bate

The CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd.
CANADA’S AFFAIRS 

AS VIEWED BY . 
AN OUTSIDER

VOTES FOR BERGER 
PROTESTS AGAINST 
CLASS ANTAGONISM

10173 101ST STREETNEXT TO JOURNAL lion to cover or
rapatioaal illnrw. and aeeideale; (5) J 
the appointaient of State .physician- 
and uurses ia rural .immunities aow 

| destitute of medical aid, ia cooperation 
«ith those commuaittc: Illy the earner 
.-.hip. development, and operation of all 
waterpower* by the State; (7) Stall
man 1 arid operated *ra.a elevator, ia The Nation Point* Out Some PsC 
three at we after th* manner of the 
Nonpartisan Lcngu» vx périment» in 
Norik Dakota: (8) the rwogwitio* of 
the production and distribution of milk 
a» a public utility, subject to the con
trol of the State ia all details; and (9) fsi7* * viewed by outsiders, is clearly 
the municipal operation of public utili-*• following article from
Ha. ________ ! the editorial columns of The Nation:

Canada, like the rest of the world, is

SHASTA CAFE f Some 14.000 Non-Socialist Voter: 
Imbued By Spirit of Protest 

Against Certain Policies. ton In Canada • Political and 
Economical Unrest.Wt!CtmNE|R:WE AIM

la r,-gmrd te the ting ef Victor
I- Berg:-r ia the Ceiled States H 
the Nation, writing editorially, has the 
following to say:
“The H

Canada’s political and economical afto
THE AUCTION MART

Phone 6661
tlpp Mardorald Hotel

PLEASE YOU

Jasper, near McDougall ef Representatives hat 
igais joined in the game of making 
additional Socialist* and increasing the 
popular unrest by orr more refusing a 

t to Mr. Victor L Berger, 
gnmnd af his * disloyalty * during the 
war. Just what would happen to that 
contention if the Circuit Court of Ap
peals or the Supreme Court should differ 
from Judge Landis, is ma interesting 
speculation.
“At present it is sufficient to observe 

voted for

These recommeadut ion* for the ex
tension at State control over sack pri disturbed by the muttering» of political 
vate industries as gram storage and the economic Barest. Sir Robert Bor 
production and marku ng of milk com *■»’» etteaded leave ef abaeaee prob 
iag from the Govern >r of New York. eh,.v ’*•'* off for a few months tke 
curiously eaoagk, do not seem to have inevitable Dominion election, bat the 
aroused the chores of disapproval in th- """* change, ia the Ministry do not 
dailv press which would have arisen «trengtkea the Government. The Caioa 
had a Western Governor urged, for in >•< ps«T ■» discredited; the Liberals, 
staaee, the soeialicvon of the milk even under tke able leadership of Mr

Maekemxie King, find themselves be 
tweea the devil of reaction and the

REPRESENTATIVES ALTA. ot ""T” r**”,u";
FED. OF LABOR SUBMIT ,s* Fenee**’ wh* """d *° "*“* *

- PROPOSED LEGISLATION «
«1er the leadership of Mr. T. A. Crerar, 
forroerhr Minister of Agriculture, and a 

provisions that will grant at least oae eomiag'maa ia Domiaioa polities. Mr. 
day’s rest ia seven. Crerar, like Premier Drury of Ontario.

17. We request a new Provincial „ uncompromising advocate of free 
Election Act which will provide for the trade; the Farmers’ platform subeti 
proportional representation system of tales for proteetioa direct taxation and 
voting with grouped constituencies ;

the

Frying, Stewing, Biking
or roasting uteasils. Wh*,t will 
yea have! They’re all here ia 
gnat variety from the smallest 
to Ike largest- Dost forget that
,_ many diVerent st»\<
of raeh and if year supply is set 
up to the mark, let as fill ia the 
IN*

supply.
that 21,000 American eiti 
Mr. Berger, and that a highly danger 

precedent has been established ia 
veieiagJ Just Received a Complete Line of

excluding Mr. Berger f 
opinions nearly three years ago which 
the courts have not yet finally declared 
to be disloyal The remit ia that Mr. 
Berger returns to Milwaakee certain of 
re-elect»» if the Governor will rail 

, aaothyr election; while if a aew elec- 
_ lion » not held. Mr. Berger is probably 

in a fair way to become Governor of

i Continued from Page One) PYREX WAREREED’S BAZAAR
ioai jj At

and inheritance taxes, la ad 
That election deposit - be abolished sad ditioa to the steadily increasing Parmer 

3r so that persons vote, the Labor party ie noSv a fores to 
whose occupation requires them to be be reckoned with, la the recent Winai 
absent from their electoral district On peg eleelioa. although the Ci tiaras' 
election day ran exercise their fra a league claimed a sweeping victory over 
ehiae. “ Bolshevism. ' ’ meaning the Labor

18- We request that before legists party, the Labor candidate for Mayor 
tioa ia brought down to enact a Shops polled nearly three ti 
Act that organised Labor through this as last year, sad the City Coencil ia 
federation be given an opportunity to about evenly divided between Labor 
examine and dise

19. We request legislation that will tion of a new Government, however, 
légalité the profession of Chiropractors will not at ones end Canada’s troubles, 
and that the privilege of a represents The political differences which hav- 
tire of Chiropractic- on the Board of long made the -Province of Quebec n 
Medical Examinera to examine all Cbir- tender spot in the Dominion are still 
••praetors cumin girt» the province be sharp; the exchange situation is bed.

and industrial unrest is prevalent
20. We urge that the Department of everywhere. It will be interesting to

Education take immediate slope to or <*e whether Mr. Mackenzie King’s>»li t 
ganiae and assist in the creation of con 1 *>*»! tear of the Provinces will revive 
tiauatiOa classes and other classes the Liberal strength that of late ha. 
which will give those who are compelled **,n declining. j
to leave school at aa early age a second 
cliuco ia life.

Sl. We urge the Government to make think individually and act collectively, 
provision for the administration of the That ia to say, keep your 
road provided by the Federal Govern - your hand eoeked to your ears for or 
meut for the building of homes for: dera, and when the word come*, hop to 
werfcerm.

CASSEROLES, oval etyle; CASSEROLES, round style. 
1 and 2 quarts, $2.00 to $2.50,^ 1 to 2^ quarts $2.00 to $U0

.......................... $1.25
...... . $1X0 to $MS

“Meanwhile, oae of the Milwaakee 
sew -papers which fought Mr. Berger > 
election most earnestly has 
and told the troth about the rote. Aa 
editorial ia the- Wi 
elnres that the 14.000 aoa-fiorialist 
voters who east their ballots for Mr 
Berger did aa not because (hcv wanted 
bolshevism or ia say degree favored

FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

that provision be

oat

LAYER CAKE DISIIES 
PIE PLATES, 8- to 9-in.

in News de-

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE as many votes

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD. Msoeiaiiam. bat beeaase they were im and “loyal citizens.’’ Even the formahoed ‘by tbe spirit ef iat 
against certain policies, activities, and 

* conditions bora of tbe war which they 
- hold hostile alike to their Constitution

proles-PHONE 211310258 1U1ST STREET EVERYTHING EN PYREX. SEE OUR DISPLAY.

-------------------------------- «---------------

SommerviUe Hardware Co. Ltd.
•1 guarasters, w tkeir pprsostl liber- L% irpneseatative gvv«srameat, and 
to tke r omntoa welfare. *
“They protested* tke News asserts, 

agaiyt tke poltey of * intimidation, ro 
errib%, aid nepreswM#» pnuctieed by both 
•‘ffieiab and private ageaeiee during tbe

g—fi»
THE EDMONTON LEATHER

SPECIAL 10 DÀY SALE OP TRUNKS 
$9.00 to $1250

STORE
;10154 101st Street

war’; against the ‘espionage to whichExtra Tata* la Club Bags and Sait From (2.00 up a loyal and law abiding 
subjected.’ and against ’ tbe propagan 
da of racial sad class antagonism.’ ’’

munily wasSee Window Display

RILEY & McCORMICK, LTD. A man *s value lies i» bis ability to

CHINOOK COAL
Phones 5816 and 4433 

Western Transfer A Storage. Ltd. 
10163 104th Street

10145 J A
th shut,liter of sportsmanship, 

please, dear brethren and esters, don’t
Jest aa s

l

it witk the gang.
V22. We request legislation that will < 

prohibit the use of air or electric ham 
turn in the fabrication of cat stone-

23. We request legislation that will 
prohibit the operation of any passenger 
carrying vehicle carrying twelve or 
more passengers unless at least, two men 
are ia attendance.

24. W’e urge the Government to 
amend the School's Ordnance making 
it compulsory for all children to attend 
school until they reach the age of : 
eighteen years.

25. Fortnightly payment of wage» for
all wage workers throughout the prov
ince. •

26. We request legislation that will 
prevent the use of films in bad physical 
condition.

27. We request the Alberta Legists! ----
ute to assume financial obligations in ----
connection with the promo tioa and 
maintenance of the educational facili
ties of the province with provisions that 
all school supplies be furnished free to 
all school children, that a system of 
free Medical, Surgirai. Dental sad Op
tical treatment to all school children be 
put into operation.

28. That provision be made for ia- 
auest*. by jury, being held in all cases 
of sudden death, where registered phy
sician has not been in attendance a suf
ficient length of time to establish cause 
of death beyond doubt, and further that 
at least three of six jurors shall be per
sons who have had practical experience 
with the occupation, machinery, and 
with whatsoever circumstances death 
was caused.

29. We request that a Commission, 
composed if a representative of the De 
périment of Education, a representative 
of the Allied Printing Trades, and a 
representative of the Employing Print _ 
era. he appointed: said Oommissioa to 222 
collect data a sto policies, relative to — 
printing of readers and text books. =22 
adopted in other provinces or states, or =
ader consideration, anfi to secure es ~ 

ti mates ef cost with a view of deter- ==
mining the feasibility of the Govern- ----
raent printing all readers and text boots ~
required for the promotion of education ----
ia this province. ——

30. In connection with the admin’s z— 
t ration of sanitariums for the cafe and jjS 
treatment of consumptives sre request ; SS 
that provision be made that still gnat- EE 
an tec that the treatment and care given s 
in these institutions shall be free to all. jËË

ResneerfnHv submitted.
FRANK WHEATLEY, President. EE 
W .. SMITTEN, Secretary
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The Sanitary Floor Covering
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We have a variety of designs to choose from, in both Linoleum 
and Oil Cloth.

Linoleum, priced at $1.35 per square yard. This is genuine 
Linoleum, not a substitute. Built on a heavy base.

Oil Cloth at 90 cents per square yard.

* Blowey-Henry Co.
Phone 9355 9935 Jasper
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The Clothes With the 
Punch

■4^The Society Brand 

and C.N. & R. w:
Every Suit wc sell i9, 
guaranteed to give sat
isfaction. .
\Xe have proven this to 
be our slogan for 15 
years.

You take no chances in 
buying from the real 
Service Store.

wish-L

%/>,

f.

^ Boston Clothing, Hat 
and Shoe Store

Hart Bros. Jâsper Avenue at 99th Street

INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE 
AGENCY

OsMftl iMlKUft Weeli
MIGHT PATBOL ttiflCl 

OSes Phone 6133 MW* Pheoe I IMS
«42 Tafftar MM#»1^'

VKïCIN MADE

kEOJSTERUJ TEAK MAW
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